
MAILBOX MARKET
FOR SALE

Allis Chalmers C tractor
and cultivator, one row
potato digger. Ml 305-307
corn husker was on IH 450,
bulls. Berks Co. 610-488-
1762.
Parting out JD 6600 side
hilland 13ftflex head, black
real and 1986 Chevy
Celebrity, wagon runs real
good. York Co. 717-993-
3585.
Pair big sorrel mules, field
ready, boarding. Henry
Yoder, Balance Meeting
Rd, Peach Bottom. 1105
Vintage Rd, Quarryville PA
17566. Lane. Co.

MAILBOX MARKET
WANTED

Tractor tires size 15.5-38
good condition, and good
tread. Lane. Co. 717-738-
1759.
My 2 brothers and I would
like permission tohunt deer
on your farm InChester Co,
1006. Union Co. 717-568-
8044.
Books wanted-top dollar
paid for your clean hard-
backs, most categories
accepted, one box or com-
plete libraries. Chester Co.
610-469-0600.
Concrete pipe 24” diame-
ter, need 25' for under dri-
veway. Dauphin Co. 717-
545-6930.
Poultry manure, one metal
livestock gate, speltz seed,
gelveih cows. Chester Co.
610-266-9196.
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Surprisingly, many cancers are
caused by lifestyle patterns. If you
apply certain changes in your daily
living habits, you can avoid most
types of cancer. If you would like
more information, or to order our
cancer-avoidance strategies, call:

1-800-991-LIFE
< 1-800-991-5433 >

ADVANCED LIFESTYLE SOLUTIONS®

See Us At Ag Progress Days
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interested in burning your waste and
making heat. Here’s a different heating

system. Burn your scrap wood, sawdust
and papers. Heat your shop as well as

your home.
Available with the Hoover Air Pump.

OUTDOOR HEAT INC.
34 Valley View Road
Mohnton, PA 19540

(610) 856-1386Rod or Kathy

Kafir, Milo, or Sorghum.
York Co. 717-235-1912.
3-4’ culvert pipe 15’ long
tire chains four 16.9x28’’ or
larger tire, inexpensive skid
loader. Cumberland Co
717-766-0426.

Silver muscovoy ducks, or
ducklings will even swap
duck eggs for hatching.
Bucks Co. 610-847-5815. Old country store counters,

seed bins, display pieces,
old store stock. Moore, Box
627, New Market. MD
21774. Frederick Co. 301-
865-1115.AKC pom male, breeder

NH JD haybine, reason-
able. Lane. Co. 717-445-
6067.

For IH C 3 rotary mower
made by Demco rear
mounting assembly for cub
lowboy or opportunity to
copy yours. Rockland Co.
914-357-7735. Good used gear box parts

for 810 Gehl silage wagon.
Lane. Co. 717-336-2251.

Truck camper w/refrlg/ice-
box, and toilet, shower not
nex, 70s or 80s, good con-
dition, for couple with baby
Columbia Co. 717-387-
0555.

Team Mennomte hired boy,
for dairy farm for sale
heavy steel wheels for
Badger silo unloader. Lane.
Co. 717-656-2615.

Skidloader 30-40 horse-
power can be in need of
repair, also 60-70 horse-
power tractor. Lane. Co.
717-859-2419.

Slug barren for S&W 12 ga
shotgun, Model 1000.Rich.
Bucks Co. PA. 343-1791.

Close fresh heifers or
cows, also 20ft Badger
unloader and tnpod. Berks
Co. 610-683-7214.

John Deere bicycles 20”
also old balloon tires,
bikes. Ask for Allen. Lane.
Co. 717-354-9127.

In very good condition, JD
4520 or late model 5020
prefer power shift trans,
after 9:30 p.m. Balto Co.
410-374-1416.

Baked goods trays for
cookies and pies, etc. Ell
Stoltzfus, 2966 Stumptown
Rd, Ronks PA 17572.
Lane. Co.

Help Wanted-I need 4
steady workers to install
chicken equipment Sept. 1
thru Sept. 15, prefer Amish
$7/hr. Lane. Co. 717-786-
9070.AC 812 4 cylinder engine

good shape or for parts,
also honey and bees wax.
Aaron Lapp, 473 Center-
ville Rd, Gordonville PA
17529.Lane. Co.

4lnx6inx2oft tob rails also
tob lath, name and add.
424 A Peters Rd, Gor-
rdonville PA 17529. Lane.
Co.

Honda snowblower Bhp
track drive. York Co. 717-
938-6692.

Hcyiey extractor and any
other beekeeping equip-
ment. Union Co. 717-966-
3565.

Old pedal tractors, Allis
Chalmers Oliver wheel
horse Case John Deere
IHC, any condition. Lane.
Co. 717-872-5144.

Old car bodys, coupes only,
unrestored, 1932, 1934
Fords, 1940-1941 Willys,
1932-34 Chevys, Plyms.
Berks Co. 610-670-9544.
IH 560 manure spreader,
rear beater and gearbox or
complete rear end. Cum-
berland Co. 717-697-5497.

Mule or work horse to work
in garden must be good
around children; roof slate
12x24” 5 square. Bucks
Co. 215-249-3431

McCormick corn pick,
Vicon hay rake, hired boy
for 1997, dairy farm, Daniel
Lapp, 301 Tyson Rd, Fawn
Grove PA 17321. York Co.

Collector buys guitars by
Martin, Gibson, National,
etc. Also related catalogs,
photos. Box 21, Lltitz PA
17543. Lane. Co. 717-626-
7854.

Good used 800 to 1000
' gallon Mueller OH milk
tank with R22 compressor.
Berks Co. 610-683-7993.
Sleigh buggy carnage plat-
ed. Welsh Run PA, good
condition, for historic rea-
sons. Franklin Co. 717-
597-8656.
Oliver C 3 crawler parts
needed, parts for Thlokol
crawler also. Perry Co.
717-536-3610.
Corn, popcorn shellers
wanted, especially box and
table mounted for collec-
tion, buy trade swop, Rober
Ranhauser, Thomasvllle
PA. 717-792-0278.

Dog pen chain link, 6ft high.
7ftxl2ft or larger. Lane. Co.
717-768-8013
Weathervane for large
barn, plus roof attach-
ments. three pt hitch, must
fit Oliver 1355, what else
have you. Allegany Co.
716-466-3524.
12x24 back nms or nm for
Ford 651 work master. Mid-
dlesex Co. 908-251-8895.
Farm hand hammermill
screen for Model 835 5/32
or 3/16 inch part $7684-2 or
7684-3. Newark DE. 302-
834-0802.
Allis Chalmers sickle bar
mower for parts. Schuylkill
Co. 717-345-8980.

70-110 hp tractor with cab
and loader 2 or 4wd good
condition, gas ok. York Co.
717-292-1967.
20 disc JD KBA disc har-
row, David Fisher, 6124
Meadville Rd, Narvon PA
17555. Lane. Co.
Sauders loader 02 HV 20
Model 5615 good condi-
tion. York Co. 717-993-
3050.

OTH ANNUAL ANTIQUE MACHINERY
SHOW AND TRACTOR POLL

AUGUST 17-18,1996
SaturdayPull ■S pm Sunday Pull -1 pm

BINGO ■ frt. 7-10 pm Sat. 7-10 m
CHICKEN lAR-B-Q - Sat. 4-7 pm

Flea Market, Ice Cream, Farm Safety Event, Feed
COMMUNITY PARK, NISBET, PA

Sponsored by the
Nisbet VolunteerFire Company
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ALL WORK WARRANTED
- FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS
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DIESEL SERVICE, Inc.
150 Lehigh St. - Reading, PA 19601

610-375-8572

MAILBOX MARKET
NOTICE

vacation rental, secluded
cottage in South Central
PA, acreage, lake, sleeps
4, reserve now for fall col-
ors. Fulton Co. 301-790-
0013.
Free 15 clean spruce saw
logs, 26ft long, I4m-18in
butts and 21 12ft logs.
Luzerne Co. 717-654-
1569.
Free large old chicken
house, must be tom down.
York Co. 717-235-1985.
Small orchard with some
open ground, 1 bdrm home
available, raise produce for
extra income, rent nego-
tiable, w/wo house. Lane.
Co. 717-529-2629.
Free to good home. 6yr old
springer spaniel, and Syr
old st bernard. Lebanon
Co. 717-273-8355.
Oerman shepherd akita
and poodle stud service
available, proven breeders,
choice of two each, 100
Haiti Rd, Quarryville PA
17566. Lane. Co.
Dalmatian akc stud ser-
vice. exc markings, great
temperment $lOO. Eli
Ebersol, 3819 Yost Rd,
Gordonville PA 17529.
Lane. Co. 717-355-0159-
Want to rent small dairy,
produce, general suste-
nance, farm, possibly buy,
will consider working on
farm or shares. Franklin
Co. 717-765-8696.

Sale
Reports
WETZEL SALE
A Public Auction of

household goods was
held August 3 by Clyde
Wetzel, SOO McKnight
Street, Gordon, Pa.

Some prices includ-
ed: game wheel $560,
Roseville vase $l5O,
bedroom suite $2OO,
jewelry $4O to $5O. oak
5-drawer chest with
mirror $360, strall
chest $4O and library ta-
ble $125.

Ray Moncavage was
the auctioneer.

AMISH
SCHOOL SALE

A Benefit Sale of new
and used items was held
August 3 four miles east
of Mifflintown in the
village of Center, Pa.
There were 500 regis-
tered bidders at the sale.

There were 50 quilts
sold and several
brought from $5OO to
600. An appliqued pea-
cock quilt was sold for
$1350.

Other prices were:
N.H. baler $470, sleigh
$l5O, wooden wheeled
wheelbarrow $2OO,

No till grain drill. Chester Lancaster Farming, Saturday, August 10, 1996-Fll
Co. 610-380-8411.

buggy $3OO, new roll-
top desk $lOOO, new
comer cupboard $550,
quilt racks $25 to $4O
each and 40 crib quilts
and wall hangings $35
to $2OO each.

Bryan D. Imes was
the auctioneer.

SNYDER SALE
A Public Auction of

personal property was
held August 3 by E.
William and Edna A.
Snyder, 314 miles
northeast ofLairdsville,
Pa. in Lycoming Coun-
ty-

RISLEY
ESTATE SALE

An antique auction
was held last Saturday
for the Helen Risley
estate of York at the
Commonwealth Fire
Hall, 2045 N. Sherman
SL. York.

Sold were: small ta-
ble lamp $2lOO, two-
drawer farm table
$l6OO, salesman’s sam-
ple stove $1325, two-
piece painted corner
cupboard $1250, secre-
tary desk $525, drop
leaf table $375, bow-
front china cabinet
$525, square-front chi-
na cabinets $2OO, $250
and $3OO, English
grandfather’s clock
$llOO, solid door
wooden cupboards
$525 to $650, small
glass-door cupboard
$350, drawer stand
$220, drawer stands
$l7O, $230 and $260,
secretary desk $425,
chests of drawers $lOO
to $925, small blanket
chest $450, bed $l2O,
two-door cupboard
$275, claw-foot chair
$l5O, upholstered c
hairs $95 each, small
Oriental rugs $350 to
$450, sewing stand
$l3O, German wall
clocks $l3O to $135,
two small George
Washington reverse-
glass paintings $930,
miniature spittoon
$450, and a framed
sampler $370.

Also, reverse-glass
painting $425, Louis
Marx Flivver toy car
$4BO, small turkey
bottle $l5O, green car-
nival Pittsburgh mug
$7OO, quilt $3OO, red
lamp $350, blue decor-
ated crock $2BO, blue
decorated crock $2BO,
brass letter holder $2OO,
small iron dog $260,
cast-iron bulldogs $75
to $B5, iron cat $5O,
iron doorstop $6O, an-
tique sign- $65, two
match safes $l7O, re-
venue license $lBO,
Palestine platter $220,
Warwick chocolate pot
$l3O, two flowered
plates sl7o,satin com-
pote $l3O, glass baskets
$lO5 to $150,10 tumb-
lers $lOO, small eagle
plate $230, Sponge tea-
pot $290, and coffee
grinder $l2O.

Also sold were: small
doll $lO5, papier-
mache rabbit $lBO, two
eagle plates $240, har-
monicas $75, four pairs
of old eyeglasses $6O,
railroad lanterns $37 to
$7O, two lots of sterling
spoons $260, miner’s
lamp $4O, miscellan-
eous lots of jewelry $25
to $l3Oeach, bridal ros-
ettes $lOO and minia-
ture lamp $lOO.

Some prices received
were: oak washstands
$370, $2lO & $2OO,
McHenry whiskey jug
(damaged) $l3O, 5-leg
oak table $5lO, Dodge
1978 Powerwagon
pickup $3600, Troy-
Bilt 6 h.p. rototiller
$550, Int. 420 baler
$485 and air compres-
sor $250.

Fraley Auction Co.
managed the sale.

LANDIS SALE
A public sale of real

estate, land, and house-
hold items was held
Saturday for Raymond
E. and Esther M. Lan-
dis, 321 E. Church St,
Stevens.

A 10-acre tract of
land with a ranch style,
two-bedroom house,
and attached two-car
garage was sold for
$175,000 to Jason E.
Martin and Susie S.
Martin, bothof Ephrata.
A 13.5 acre tract of
woodland with right of
way and a lifetime Lan-
caster County Conser-
vancy easement was
sold for $18,500 to
Samuel Trupe, East
Earl.

Household items sold
included: Johnson Bros,
china set $5OO, Czech
china set $3OO, ginger-
bread clock $275, Log
Cabin quilt $6OO, Sa-
vage 30/30 rifle $325,
Winchester Model 12,
12-gauge shotgun $350,
Mossberg .22 caliber
Magnum $l5O, two ac-
cordions $625 and
$lBO, Casio keyboard
$l5O, Hess Oil troy
truck $135, Smiley
wood stove $4OO, GE
refrigerator $3lO,
woodbox $250, cherry
bedroom suite $l2OO,
empire chest of drawers
$2OO, For 9N Tractor
$2250, air compressor
$lB5.

The sale drew 277
registered bidders and
was conducted by
Kline, Kreider, & Good
Auctioneers, Stevens.

HOFFMAN
ESTATE SALE

A Public Auction of
real estate and personal
property was held
August 3 for the estate
of Pearl M. Hoffman,
1138 May Post Office

Road, Eden Twp.,
Quarryville, Pa.

Auctioneers were
Brian L. Gilbert and Ja-
cob A. Gilbert.
Wrightsville Rl.

The double wide
modular home and se-
parate 1 car garage on 1
acre of wooded land
plus a farm workshop
were sold for $79,500
to James Muckel of
Paradise, Lane. Co., Pa.

Other items sold
were: 1960BuickLeSa-
bre car $l5OO, refrig-
erator $4OO, recliner
$125, bed $95 and 6
h.p. Ariens snowblower
$3OO.

Miller & Siegrist
were the auctioneers.


